
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offic. 10 Paul

. Ml.tOR MESTIUH.

i Clark's sodas'.
I Davis sell draft.' Btorkert mill carpet,

---f Fin engraving at Leffert's.

New location." $0 pearl sr., Malnney.
Plumbing and heating, Bixby & Son.
Woodrlnfc Undertaking company. Tel. 39.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 7.

All our men tan shoes, $3. $4 and $, forB. '.Sargent's.
Diamond as an investment. Talk to

Leffert about It.
Picture framing a specialty. C. K. Alex-

ander, xa Broadway.
See! Duncan Dean's Dutch Auction. $2

Show window, .3 Hir. Main.
Men's I3M tan shoes $.0 at 8. A Pb-ro-

A Co. a, Broadway and Main Rlrert.
Position Is waiting tor you afl-- r' taking

a course In the Western Iowa college.
George Hosgland has the Kansas Shall

Brick. All hard brick. Get his prices.
2 pairs men's tan shoes. 4 and $ shoes-fi- rst

coma first served, 2.i. Sargent's.
Sea Stephen Bsoa. (or fire brick and firsclay, aewer plpa. fittings and garden hose.
Wanted -- Hoard and room with a private

family. Address 7., Bee office, Council
Muffs.

ti to'lJuys of new $3 in Regent tan
ahoea at 8. A. fierce & C'o.'s, Broadway
and Main street.

Domestic. New Home, White and Stand-
ard sewing machines for salo at William-
sons. 17 Ho. Maln'Bt.

We manufacture our own c'ment blocks.
They are good for all time to come, and
cost lesa than good brjek. C, J Infer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bradley left yester-
day for Fairfax, Mo., to attend the funeral
of Mrs: Bradley's brother. W. A. Curry.

For sal l heap A large refrigerator, suit-
able for a grocery or restaurant use. A

nap. D. W. Keller, 103 South Main street.
Men'a Tan 8ho Bale-$3.-60 and $4 men'stan shoes, all nsw styles, sals

price S3.M. - 8. A. Plerca at Co., Broadway
and Main streets.

Charlas Paschel left last avenlng for
Hartford. Conn., to Attend tha annualmeeting of the agents of the Connecticut
Mutual Ule; Insurance company.

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to Frank Uaiigncrty, aged 21. and littleU Wilson, aged 18, both of Oman. They
were married by Justice Gardiner.

Wa wholesale lea cream. Shipped toany part of tha state. Special prlcea to
to retail trad. L MuceL Hi 'West Broad
way,., council . Biurca, la. Tel. x.Wa have tha finest Una of aamnla msinn.
mania to select from in the welt ijheely
a-- uui 'hhdk sno wranuo worae, litKaat Broadway. Council Bluffa. la.

Tha remains of the lata Elmer HrerWen- -
ridge, wijo died at the home of his daugh
ter, ours. c. m. crippin, on west II road-
way, will be taken today to Gretna, Neb.,
iur KTuruu.- - - i

Robert Graham and slaughter. Margaret,
are here from Pocatello, Ida., having been
cauea ny ine serious lllneea or Mr. Ura
ham's mother, Mrs. A. C. Graham of Ufa
nam. avenue, i

The best pianos on earth are to be found
at A. 1 loo pe Co. H. South Ma n street
Council Bluffs. They do not Charge more
than you pay elsewhere for' unknown and
indifferent makes.

Lena Mildred, the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilson. Jt7 , Third
avenue, died yesterday.' aged 1 year and S

months, ma remains will De taken to
Portsmouth, la.,' lor burial.

The following drinks, Ice and Ice cream
will be served at our soda fountain all
this week: Cainercla Kiss, Cantaloupe
Sundae, College ' Ices, Red Raapberry
Sundae, Frown Phosphates, Eldorado Sun
dae, Florida Julep, Banana Royal, Banquet
JUoquet, Clark urug company.

4uu pairs of men's tan shoes,' $S.50 and $4
valuea, all 1906 atylea, most of them the
well, known Regent $3.60 shoes, noted as ths
best fitting and wearlug $3.60 ahoea on the
market. 8. A. Pierce aV Co., Broadway and
turn streets.

Fred W. Pierce, a brakeman on the
Great Weatern, received severe Injuries to
his left aide and shoulder by being knocked
from hli? train by striking a bridge near
Hanan, la. Ha was Drought to ill home
In thla city yesterday morning.

Cheap fruit Jars are high priced tola sea-
son. Why not buy good ones at a very
little 'moreT We have the "Globe" glass
top, patent self --sealing fruit Jars. I'lnt.
$1 per dosen;. quarts, $1.10. Also extra heavy
rubbers, tin top Jelly glasses and root beor
bottles. W. A. Usurer.

Rev. James O'May. pastor of Broadway
Methodist church, will leave Monday morn-
ing for a months trip through Wyoming
and Utah. During his absence the pulpit
will be supplied by clergymen from the
conference. Mrs. O'May will vlail with
her parents In Oakland, ta.

Men's $4 tan shoes at $2.50 at 8. A. Pierce
& Co.'s, Broadway and Main streets.

Her we are at the end of the season
and for the next thirty days I will make
fine clothes regardless of cost. I have a
very fine line of Scotch suitings, both
light and hsavy weights, from $30 to $41,
that will-g- at 4 'J 5. Your choice of all in
the store, black thlbeta, undress worsteds,
black and blue eerges. gray worsteds, will
go ftt July regardless of coat. $3S over-
coat at $25. .If you want to save $10 on a
suit or overcoat drop In and eee Ulck:i.
Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed with
everything. K. 8. Hick.

Tom A dans Gets tno I.lnalt.'
Tom Adams, a painter and paperhanger,

was given the limit yesterday morning in
polU-- c court when Judge Scott . fined him
$100 and costs for blacking both eyes of
Mrs. Charity Barton of 1114 Avenue C. As
Adams d not happen to- - have an even
$100 about-hi- s person he was sent to the,
county Jail to serve It out. Adams, It de-

veloped during the bearing, assaulted Mr.
Barton because he had become Imbued with
an Idea' that she was Interfering In a
love, affair of his and was assisting a
rival 4o win tha affections of the young
women wjtn- atbosu, .Adania had been keep-

ing company. Mrs. Barton, who is an
aged- and frail woman, attempted to de.
fend heraelf with a chair, but was no
match for her assailant. Judge Scott de-

livered Adams a scathing rebake for his
of Mrs. Barton and expressed

his v regret ' that he .could not impose a
heavier sentence on. him.

bait Msslaa t rederaj Ceart.
Th special aeaelon of federal court, held

yesterday by Judge Smith McPherson,
lasted leag than an hour and at the can.
elusion Judge McPherson went to Oman
to attend the memorial meeting for the
lata. Judge Wool wort li. The aeealon waa
for the purpose of approving the account

' of tha court officials, all of whom were
present during the morning.

A number of petitions of Intervention
were Sled by .oroditora of the bankrupt
Perneld Plane company.

Judge McPherson when asked stated that
ho waa unable to give any assurance when
he "would ne able to hand down bi de-

cision Jn th auit brought by Stockholder
maDVy of 'the water works company to

enjotu ' the' city from enforcing the ordi-
nance providing for a reduced schedule of
water rates.

,Cesale Batlsfaetlaa.
Do you; realise what a great thing It Is

In being thoroughly satisfied when you
purchase a piano? We do not try to puah
our pianos off on our customers in a big
hurry;- - w wsnt them to take their, own
time In making a selection. That Is ths
raao)i why we do not have a lot of dissat-
isfied customers, aa otbc stores do. Ws
offer a plain, square deal and guarantee
our prices to bs lbs lowest, quality conside-

red-, -- eood piano for $k. f.'nt'. $2j0. M-i- ),

$t09 and up. Bee our Klngvbury piano (in
west' window), stool and scarf Included, for
only $200, eaay payments. Bwanson Muaic
Co.. 40 Broadway. Pianos tuned, stored
and repaired..

H. T. Plumbing Co. i Tl. 0. Wight Lett

Ileal Estate Transfers.
The following transfer waa rrnrdto The Bee July 7 by the Title Guaranty

and Tnist company f Council MiulTs.
W. C. Dlckev to Fanchioo A. tV,Ur.

lots 4 and I. block 11. Highland
i'iac. w. $110

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 48.

STERN KIND OF DISCIPLINE

Mother Admiti Knocking; Children Down

When They Do Dot Mind:

FEW CUSS WORDS BY WAY OF EMPHASIS

Tells the loart fliat Her Methods
Prod are Resalts, However, and

Children Hemaln with
. . Her.

"I don't use any worse language than
nine l or them that keeps a snooping around
and ins king trouble. 1 believe in makln'
children mind. Sometimes I knocks 'em
down a time or two, and I. find they gen- -

rnlly mind after that. I may swear at
eni pretty bad, but they do exasperate

me ao I actually sometimes don't know j

what I am saying," asserted Mr. Alfretta
Brayman of 22n South Klghth street. In
the Juvenile division of the district court
yesterday morning while Judge Wheeler
wa holding an Investigation as to whether
the woman was a fit person to conttnus to
have the custody of her two daughters,
both under II years of age.

Complaint had been made to Rev. Henry
Delxmg by neighbor of the wotnan that
Mrs. Brayman was In the habit of using
language of the foulest character to her l

young daughters and that sue was not
bringing them up ss a dutiful mother
should. 'Mrs. Brayman had been directed
to bring the two girls Into court, but
failed to do so, asserting on of them was
working In the emintry and that ths other
was sick at home.

After listening to the evidence snd ths
defense of Mrs. Brayman, Judge Wheeler
took the case under advisement. For the
present the girls are to be left with their
mother, but tinder the supervision of Rsv.
Henry Deling, probation officer, who Is
to keep the court Informed as to the fu-

ture behavior of Mrs. Brayman.

STREET CAR CODI CTOR ARRESTED

Allegation Is Made that He Assaulted
J. J. Haghee.

J. J. Hughes, chairman of the democratic
city central committee, filed an Information
last night agslnst William M. Brown, a
conductor on the Manawa line, charging
him with assault with Intent to do great
bodily Injury. Mr. Hughea and his family
had been apending the evening at the lake
and on returning were carried past their
destination. On alighting at Tenth avenue
Conductor Brown stsrted the car before two
of the children were able to get off and
they commenced to Cry when' they foond
themselves separated from the older mem-

bers of the party. Mr. Hughes chlded the
conductor for Jils supposed ' carelessness
and the Utter. It Is alleged, kicked Mr.
Hughes on the left limb. Mr. Hughes was
carrying hie baby daughter In . his arms
and was unable to protect himself, but
dropped the child Just In time to ward off
with his arm a blow the conductor aimed
at him with his lantern. Several passen-
gers Jumped from the car and prevented
further hostilities.

Several wfM known business men who
witnessed the attack on Mr. Hughes at
once volunteered the latter their assist-
ance In prosecuting Conductor Brown for
what they asserted was a wholly unwar-
ranted attack.

Sanday Services.
First Congregational church. Dr. Ottsr

beln O. Smith, pastor. Morning service at
10:9, evening vespers at t:W, prayer-meetin- g

Wednesday evening at 8:00, Sunday
school at noon. Morning subject, "The
Bible and Its Relation to Modern Thought."
Vesper program:

Organ prelude.
Call to worship.
Twenty-thir- d Psalm in I'nlson.
Hymn "Hall Tranquil Hour of Closing

Day."
Scripture reading.
Anthem "Aa Now the Sun's Declining

Ray." Barnby.
Prayer and response.
Duet "My Homeland." thy request), Miss

Edith Smith and Miss Alma Smith.
Offertory and prayer of blessing.
Hymn "My God How Endless Is Thy

Love." v
Meditation "The Imperfect Vision."
Hymn "Savior, Breath an Evening Blee-Ing- ."

Benediction.
Postlude.
At St. Paul's Episcopal church ths only

service today will be holy communion at
S a. m. Rev. F. R. Starr, assistant rector.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, will
hold Services at U a. m. In Temple Em-
manuel, 28 North Seventh atreet, when the
subject will be "Sacrament." Sunday
school will be at 13:U p. m. and the reg-
ular mid-wee- k testimony meeting Wednes-
day evening at I o'clock.

Rev. O. W. 8nyder will hold preaching
services at 8 p. in. at the 1'nlon Christian
church, Thirty-fift- h atreet and Broadway.

At St. John's English Lutheran church
there will be preaching services at 11 a. in.
when the pastor. Rev. G-- - W. 8nyder. will
take as th subject of his sermon "Chris-
tian Conduct." There will be no evening
services. Sunday ' school will be at t it
a. nu

Second Church of Christ. Scientist, will
bold services this morning st 10:45 a. m.
In Modern Woodmen hall in the Merrlam
block, when the subject will be "Bacra-- !
ment." Sunday school at 11:46 a. m.
Wedneaday evening testimony meeting at
7:46 o'clock.

Second Presbyterian church. Preaching
at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. by Rev. N. R.
Miles of Menlo, la. Sunday school will be
at noon.

At the First Christian church. Rev. W. B.
Clemmer. pastor. There will be aervlces
st 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. In the morning the
pastor will take as the subject of hi
sermon. "Christianity as th Power That
Worketh in I'a." in the evening he wiU
deliver a lecture upon "The Glory and De-

cline of larael." illustrated with atereop-ttco- n

view and aong. Bible school will
he at 45 a. in. and meeting of Christian
Endeavor society at 7 p. in.

Broadway Methodist church. Rev. James
O'May. pastor. Preaching In the morning
at 10 80; topic." "The Way of th Truth and
the Life." Special music by Miss Lutie
Chambers and Mr. Earl McConnel. Sunday
school st noon. Epworth lesgue at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. ni.; topic. "The Swim-
mer."

easaaa Plead Paverty.
Pleading poverty, W. T. Seaman when

fined $'JS and costs in police court yester-
day for kicking Robert Bender, the son Pf
Victor E. Bender, out of 'his office when
tbe lad called to collect a bill. Informed
Judge Scott that he would prefer going o
Jail rather than ask h! bard working wire
for th money to pay th fine. The court
was about to order Seaman committed to
the county Jail tot board out the amount of
the fine when Mr. Bender Interceded and at
lila request the fine waa auapended.

Maaael Peatea Dead. ..
Manuel Poaton died yesterday afternoon

at the residence of hi daughter, Mrs R
D. Amy. U7 Fifth avenue, aged 78 year
Mr. poston cams to Council Bluffs from
Denver, Colo., in WOa He Is survived by
four daughters. Mrs. Ainy of this city.
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Mrs. R. c. Ingram of Platteville. Colo :

Mrs J. Goodyear of Mattaon. Ill : Mrs.
George Ayres of Ell, Minn., end one son.
Dr. I K poston of this city.

The funeral will be held thla afternoon
t 4 o'clock from the residence of Mrs.

Amy on Fifth avenue and Interment will
he in Falrview cemetery. Rev. W. B.
Clemmer. pastor of the First Christian
church, will conduct the services.

PT WF.EK I ni.lFF gOCIETV
; bvWedding Do ot t ease with the
iPasal.a of J... i

Mr. George ( Wise Is visiting friends St by
Devlla I,ake, N. t. - !

George H. Phelps will leave today for an
extended eastern trip. land

J. M. Rerhel and daughter, Miss Fdlth.
of Hamburg. Ia., are visiting friends In thecity.

Miss Anna H Mikesll and little nephew
have gone fo Colorado Springs for a so-
journ.

Mrs. Anna M Hanson. 116 Park avenue, onleft yesterday on a visit to friends In St.
Paul. Minn.

Mrs. H. V. Rat'ey hss as her guest her
sister, Mrs. o. W. Jennings, of Wicken-bur-

Ariz I

Miss Susie Hoffman has returned from
Carrol. Ia., after spending a week with
ner parenta.

Mrs. K. B. Gardiner. 31S Franklin ave
nne. has gone to Stockbr dae. Mich., to
visit relatives.

H. B. Hendrlck, Jr., has returned from
s three week' plessure trip to Reymond
snd Lincoln, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith hsve gone to
Mansfield, O.. for an extended visit with a
relatives and friends.

The Misses Crete and Gertrude Hooker
have gone to Iienver to spend the re-

mainder of the summer.
Mr. R. H. Grady and children. 27 Sixth

avenue, left Friday for a month's visit
with relatives at Iowa City.

Mr. K. Bird and Mlsa Susie Bird of MIs- -
ourl Valley are the guests of. Mrs. V.

O'Leary, 63 Mynter street.
Miss Josephine Hoag of Beatrice. Neb--

Is visiting with her parent. Mr. and Mrs.
G. N. Hg, 8310 Second avenue.

Mrs. Len R. Ogden and daughter, Helen,
left Monday for Spokane. Wash., where
they expect to spend the summer.

Theodore Rice arrived yesterdav from
Pasadena, Cel., for a summer's visit with
his parenta. Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Rice.

Miss Margaret Metcalf of Willow ave-
nue left Wednesday on a visit to her
brother. James Metcslf. at Q'llncy, 111.

Miss ZuelBh Matlack, who has been
visiting her brother, J. B. Matlack. left
Thursday for her home In Texarkana.

Mrs. J. H. Cleaver and son of First ave-
nue left Thursday for an extended visit
with relatives and friends in Pittsburg. Pa.

Mr. and Mr. F. O. Gleason of Glen ave-
nue left Thursday for Kansas City for a
month s visit with their son ana daughter.

Ths Women's guild of St. Paul's church
ill be entertained by Mrs. F. IS. Glllllanu,

$07 Fourth avenue. Monday ' afternoon
at 2:30.

The pupils of Miss Harding gave a mu-

sical recital Monday evening at Danish
hall, which was much enjoyed by the 200
guests present.

The Misses Olive English and Letha
Butler have gone to Grand Rapids, Mich.,
to take a summer course In a kindergarten
training school.

Miss Mary Allen snd nephew, O. Allen
Westerdshl, left Fridsy for an extended
trip to the Pacific coaat, most of which
will be spent at the Catallna Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wolfe, who were re-
cently married at Table Rock, Neb., have
returned from their wedding trip and are
making their home at 736 Madison avenue.

Mrs. J. C. Deetken snd daughter,' Cath-
erine, left Thursday evening for Denver
and Colorado Springs, where they will spend
several weeka with frlenda and relatives.

Mrs. Walter D. Avery and son, Robert,
have returned to their home In St.
after a two months' visit with Mrs.
Avery's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Will
iams.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Chemise will re-

ceive In honor of their son, Mr. 4&. H. Cher-nls- s,

and his fiancee, Miss Leor.a Letchman
of St. Josepb, Mo., this afternoon from
$ to 4 o'clock.

Mrs. F. C. Chapman of Forest Grove,
Ore.. Is a guest at the home of her lister,
Mr. E. C. Drake, North Sixth street. Ml&fc
Helen Drake returned from Oregon with
Mr. Chapman.

The Theta 8igma Phi girls held a picnic
at Lake Manawa yesterday afternoon.
About eighteen girls attended and the aft-
ernoon waa spent on the lake and at tbe
boat club, where supper was served. -

Forty of the neighbors gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Otto Vogeler. 1017
Sixth avenue. Wednesday evening and

a picnic lunch on the apaclous lawn,
followed by a display of firework.

In honor of Mr. II. C. Nutt of Boston
and Mrs. Smith of New York, Mrs. C. r.
Lefferts, 809 First avenue, entertained at
a delightfully appointed luncheon Tues-
day. Covers were laid for nlnutten.
' Mrs. Littleton of Haselton, Pa., is the
guest of Mrs. R. C. Bixby of Oakland ave-
nue. Enroute here Mrs. IJttletun visited
with her parent. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Frederick, formerly of this city, at
Marne, la.

Mtesc Mabel Cook, Blanche Van Brunt,
Ethel Cook and Mr. Jamea McCarger, Dr.
Covalt and lr. Allen of Omaha enjoyed
a trip to Hanthorn lake on the Fourth.
Fishing and boating were the main sport
of th day.

A Jolly picnic was heldsSt the lake Fri-
day. In the party were Miss Elliabet
Crane. Misa Hasel Manderson, Miss IJasel
Howard aqd Miss Hasel Pippin and Mr.
Glover of Omaha, Dean Glover of Omaha,
John Luti and Walter Luti.

Mlaa Maude Yates or Denver, who la
pending several weeks with friends In the

city, was the guest or honor at an after-
noon party given Tuesday by Mrs. George
F. Anderson. Thirty young women were
present. A delightful lunuheon was served.

About twenty neighboring families
an Fourth of July pic-

nic. Wednesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jamea L. Ellsworth, HBO South
Sixth street. Lunch was served on the
lawn and the evening was spent- in gtmea
and other amusements.

A lolly crowd of young people enjoyed
th Fourth at Hanthorn lk-- . They drove
out early in the morning and spent the day
nahlng and boating., i ney were ansae
Btevlck. Mabel Lacey, Bess Macrae and
Madge Walker and Measrs. Charlea Laeey,
Armlneour Van Order and Erwln Spet- -
man.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Associated Charities will be held Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. at. W.
Fleinming, .404 Oakland avenue, at t
o'clock. There ia important business aa
hand, and a full attendance la requested.
A meeting of the trustees will be held
at 1:10 o'clock.

Miss Cherrle Wells entertained the K lat
ter kiub Friday afternoon at her home, 131

Park avenue. The ciud prize was won ny
Mrs. Frank Plnney. the twenty prise by
Mrs. Robert Wallace and Mra. Fred Emp- -
kle was awarded the gueat prize. There
were three table. A course luncneon was
served at the close of the game.

The regular monthly kenslngton and
business meeting of the Flower mission
was held Tuesday afternoon at the horn
of Mr. Robert Wallace. 183 Turley' ave-
nue. The hiistesses were Mrs. VVall.u.-e- ,

Mr U HI hiadon. Mlaa Edna Keellne and
Miaa Joe Bixby. At the close of the after-noo- n

a dainty luncheon waa served.
A party of about thirty-fiv- e neighbors

gathered at the home of Mr and Mrs. F.
H. Orcutt. Oakland avenue, Wednesday
aftermon and evening. Mra. Jamea McCabe
of formerly of thla city, being the
gue' of honor. Supper waa served on ,
I lie lawn ana s mosi pieaeam evening waa
apent by all. Mrs. McCabe left Thursday
for Washington, la., to visit her mother
and eister, but will pay another visit in
Council Bluffs before returning to Seattle.

Redwood farm, the home of Mr. and Mis.
William Wallace, was a acme of gayetv
last Wedneaday. It waa visited by a party
of celebraters, who stient tht afternoon at
various sports, for which many
prtzea were awarded. The party comprised
Mr. and Mr. Will Wallace and daughter.
Mr. Charlee Beno and family, Mr. and
Mra. J E. Ho'.lenbeck. Mra. Frank Pinney,
Mr. George Hollenberk. Mr. and Mr. W.
W. Wallace. Mlsa Helen Wallace. Mrs.
Thomtl. Misses Kthyl and Evelyn Thomas
Mr. and Mra. T. W. Austin of Omaha an l
Mr. and Mra. Robert Wallace and son.
Master Bruce.

Rev. snd Mrs. A. E Griffith entertained
at their hooe on East Broadway last
Wednesday tiie minlsteis of the Council
Bluffs district of th Methodist church snd
their families in eelebratkm of tha silver
anniversary of their aedding. Dinner was
served on tha lawn end the following
clergymen snd their families wr pres-
ent: - Rev. Jam O'May, Rv. Webster,
Re. W. N. Uravea, Kev. Charlea Mayne,
Council Bluff; Rv. C. M Ward, tllen-woo-

Rev. O. F. Shaw, Hailing; Rev.
If. A. Wright. Io.ogene: Rev. A. L Cur-ti- e,

Little Sioux; Kev. P. C. Stir. Logaa;
Kev. M. M. Cable, Manilla: Rev. George
Weyrauch. Neola, Kev. William Mereer,

Randolph; Rev M R llarned. Rlverton;
Rev. C. J. English, Shenandoah; Rev. K. E.
Goodrich, Weston.

The marriage of Miss l.ulu Van Brunt,
daughter of Mr. and Mis W. H. Van
Brunt, and Dr. J. P Hancock of Cerro
Gordo, Tenn., wa solemnised 'I ueeday aft-
ernoon at St. Paul s F.piscopel church. Kev.
H. W. Starr officiating The church wns
decorated In a profusion of aspai-Rgu- a rcrn
and Shasta daisies.- - The wedding march
rrotn Lohengrin was played by Mis
Thatcher of Omaha. The bride wore a
dainty gown or white embroidered mull, set
on" bv a lonv veil and carried a hower
bouquet of bride s roses. She was attended

Miss Nina t.stes. wno arirn as main ci
honor, and Miss Msbel Van Brunt as lluwrr
girl. lr. Child of Crestotl acted ss bcrt
man. The wedding ceremony was fi.llowid

a reception at the home of the brides
parrnts. lb Fourth street The house whs
decorated throughout with asparagus fern

daisies. Mrs. D. J- - t.stes assisted
through the parlors ana me aming r'ru
wne In charge of Misses Blanche an
Brunt, Cora Woodbury, Mary Pierce, Mrs.
Hanford and Mrs. Bouthnrd. Mr. and Mrs.
Hancock will spend three weeks in t erro
Gordo. Tenn., with the grooms parent
and then return here and make their home

Glen avenue.

l.KAP TO AVOID DEITII la FATAL

Dr. hekwana Jump from Trestle and
Dies from Injnrlea.

IOWA CITY, la., July ". tSpeclal r.

Paul Shekwana died of In-

juries received from leaping rrom a rail-

road trestle early thls morning to avoid

death under an approaching train. Dr.

Shekwana waa the bacteriologist In the
employ of the State Board of Health and

prominent scientist.

t rowda at Chaotaaqna.
RED OAK, Ia., July

Red Oak Chautauqua Is drawing a large
crowd with the fine list of speaker and
entertainments. Over S.OOft people were
present last night. The numerous tents
give the grounds the appearance of a
small village. Dr. J. K. Montgomery, Miss
Bryant, Dr. George R. Stuart. Midland Ju-

bilee aingers and Mis McColllster will
entertain the crowd today. The Chautauqua
closes July 11.

Accident at Osage.
CHARLES CITY. Ia., July
young man named Patterson was neatly

killed at Osage lat night while attempt-
ing to board a moving train. One of Ma
legs will have to be amputated as 4 result
of the accident.

Iowa Sews fcortes.
THfRMAN The brick kiln in the yards

here was struck by lightning during the
electrical storm Saturday night and some
daman done.

THl'RM AN Monday evening a gasoline
stove exploded et the home of Mrs. m. j.
Paul. Blight damage was done to walls
of the building.

THt'RMAN Thomas Wilson had his
hand lacerated bv the premature discharge
of a toy pistol a few days ago while on
his wav home from town.

THl'RM AN H. Study, a merchant at
McPaul, three miles east of here, sus-
tained a fractured collarbone last Satur-
day bv a runaway team. The carriage was
a total wreck.

THl'RM AN A. J. Martin, the liveryman,
was dragged about three blocks, cflusod
by one of his teams trying to run away.
He held to the lines until a bystander
stopped the team.

THl'RMAN Lieutenant McElroy. sta-
tioned at Alcatraz Island. Cat., made a
brief visit with his mother here last Fri-
day. He was on his way to Washington,
D. C., to report the damage to government
property caused by the earthquake at San
Franclaco to the War department.

LOGAN The Logan school board offered
at public auction yesterday afternoon be-

fore the First National bank the present
dhnni hiiiiHino- snd the lots on which lo

cated. Only one bid of $1,6i0 was made and
Ibis was not considered. September 1 occu-
pancy of the new $30,000 brick school will
be begun. The old school will probably be
disposed of at private sale.

SIXTY MILLION DOLLAR SUIT

Heirs of John Met arty File Claim to
Foar Haadred Acres ia Kaaaas

City Wholesale District.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 7 The title
to real estate valued at $00,000,000 In the
Wast Bottoms district of this city was
brought Into question today by articles
filed In the office of the recorder of deed.
The proceeding is designed to cast a cloud
upon the title of 400 acres of land In the
wholesale district.

The claim for one-tent- h of this property
Is made by the heirs of John McCsrty,
who base their claim upon the statement
that he with nine other men In 1847 formed
a copartnership and bought the 4I0 acres
In 1858. The other nine men rormed a cor-
poration and sold all of the land, but M-
ccarty waa not a party to this sale, and
hla heirs now make the claim that one-tent- h

of the property belongs to them.
The heirs filed with the recorder of deeds
articles giving a local banker power of
attorney to take all necessary steps to
recover the property they claim.

MADINE'S ROOM IS ROBBED

Mora Sensational Development lit
HartJe Divorce Case at

Pittsburg.
t

PITTSBl'RQ, July 7. The attorneys rep-
resenting Augustus HartJe.' the millionaire
paper manufacturer or this city, in Ms
suit for divorce sgalnst his wire. Mary
Scott HartJe, In which Thomas MaUtne,
the HartJe coachman, 1 named aa co-

respondent, announced late today that In
their Judgment the case would continue
for four weeks more. The most Important
development In the case today was the In-

formation that Madlne's room had beet)
entered several weeks ago and letters and
papers taken from his trunk. The police
are now looking for a man named Craig
In connection with the robbery.

John 8. Robb, assistant district attorney,
said todsy that other information charging
conspiracy will be instituted in addition to
those made against Augustus HartJe, John
L. Welshons and the negro coachman,
Clifford Hooe.

Soda for Coavlets.
"Soda water, 5 centa!"
These words spoken In a whisper may be

heard In the halls of th Ohio penitentiary
In the evening nowadays. Warden Gould
has given permission to sell soda water
behind the Walls to the convicts, who
esgerly look forward to the evening, when,
during hall permit, they are able to get
this delicious refreshment.

Old prlw.oers, who serve.! behind the
walls for many years and know what It
la tq he held so strictly to rules that they
almost forgot how to talk, look with won-

der on the development of the elements
of humanity. ,

Th soda, however. I "th goods" with
th convict, and many a man who
laughed at the person who drank sodas on
the outside likes his little Ice cream now
aa well a he liked hla whlaky before.
Columbus Despatch.

Tart Lacked.
Mlaa Clsra Clemens. Msrk Twain's daugh

ter, waa talking at Atlantic City about en-
tertaining.

"Tact," she said. "Is essential to good
entertaining. I onre dined at a house where
the hostess had no tact. Opposite m set
a modest, quiet man. This man suddenly
turned ss red as a Inhaler and fell Into a
porribls fit of confusion i, hearing hi
beateaa say- - to r n'Miand:

"How Inattertlve you are. Jo.. Y'"
must look o.'ttr Mr. Blank better.. Hvs
helping fcV.meif to everytUIn-"Ne- w "or'i
Trlbunf

BEFORE TIIE PEOPLE'S BAR

Colored Woman 6j8 White Lima is at
Bottom of Trouble.

SEVERAL BULLETS DO BIG SERVICE

Early Msralag Soiree Aroaaea the
Whole Netftbhorhooa aad Calls

Oat Police and Patrol
Wagon.

Mrs Sadie Robinson, a colored woman
who keeps her bed and buffet at 1M4 Cars
street, told Police Judge Crawford before
th people's bar Saturday, morning what
form of motive power wa used at the
Robinson place early Friday morning, when
a belated Fourth of July celebration caused
four patrolmen to besiege the Roblnaon
citadel and take C. A., R. snd Sadie Rob-
inson. The woman declared that "white
lime" was at the bottom of the trouble.
For the edification of the police magistrate
It was explained that "a-hlt- e lime" 1 the
Cass street vernacular for alcohol, a form
of drink which Is more populsr thsn pa-

cific and when drunk In the pur state often
makes work for the police.

At 8:30 Friday morning neighbors of the'
Robinsons telephoned the police that an
early morning soiree was In progress at
the Robinson home. Four policemen In the
patrol wagon pierced the morning atmos-
phere between the police station and the
Robinson stronghold. The Robinson place
was found to have been turned upside
down and the walla punctured with bullets.

In the police court Mrs. Robinson de-

clared that white lime caused her to have
a bd dream. Awakening suddenly,' she
thought burglars were In the house and
grabbed the first man she saw, which hap-
pened to be her husband. A general rough
house followed, with R. Robinson In the
role of peacemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roblnffon were each sen-

tenced ten days by the police Judge.

Harry Johnson and William rhllllps,
youths, were convicted In police court Bat-urd-

morning on the charge of vagrancy.
The prisoners were sentenced thirty day.
Johnson and Phillips were two of a gang
of six young men arrested by Detectives
Ferris and Dunn. Jamea Howard, 17, was
discharged and given a severe but kindly
lecture by the police Judge. The other
members Of the gang are being Investi
gated.

Clyde Wroth was arraigned in police court
on the charge of petit larceny, pleaded not
guilty and secured a continuance of the
case. Wroth was charged with stealing a
box of winter clothing from the barn of
Charles Rorkfellow, Twenty-sixt- h and
Franklin streets. Detectives Ferris nnd
Dunn located the plunder In Wroth' barn.

GOSSIP ON COMMISSION ROW

Fralt . and Vegetables Are on tha
Market la Variety and

For the one who la especially fond ot
fruits and vegetables, commission row now
displays some tempting warea. Home
growers and southern gardeners vie with
each other in seeing w can place the
greatest variety on the market:

Plums are here in all their luscious va
riety. California offers tbe big blue ones
and the big white ones, and the most
beautiful red and wine colored ones are
here from Arkansas. Of the latter there
is but a small supply and fancy prices
must be paid, though there is plenty of
the California product. The market is
overloaded with Juicy pineapples, and re-

tailers are disposing ot them at 10 cents
apiece. A few home grown peaches have
arrived, and though not as good as thosu
from the Golden Gate, are- very good for
cooking purposes. Cherries are almost
gone and those who want them will have
to buy within a week.

Onions, carrots, parsley, cucumbers, cab
bage and such things are plentiful and can
be had at reasonable prices. Home grown
potatoes of good quality are being brought
to market in quantities sufficient for the
local trade. The supply of tomatoes la
growing larger, and with It the demand
for the price Is down now to where every-
body can afford to have them. Kalamazoo
celery Is of a fine quality and Is going at
moderate figures.

California cantaloupes are retailing at 10

cents each. Watermelons are not so plen
tirul yet that they have become cheap, but
the dealers report a good demand.

Th toothsome spring chicken hangs
high and there Is no prospect of an Im-

mediate decline in price. Though It Is said
there are plenty ot chickens In the coun-
try, for some reason or other the farmers
refuse to market them In large numbers.
Those which can be obtained ar fat and
tender.

CLUB WANTS CITY TO ACT

Omaha View Improvers Think Pabllo
. Official Hboold Kaforeo

the Laws.

The Omaha View Improvement club held
a big meeting Friday night at Thirty-se- c

ond and Corby streets. The report of th
'smoke committee" was submitted and ac

companied by a recommendation from th
city attorney that an injunction be served
on the brick yards company to reduce tbe
quantity of smoke. It was the opinion of
the more conservative members that tb
laws were sufficient for abating such nui
sances If properly enforced and the club
wanted the city officials to do the enforcing
A committee was appointed to confer with
Councilman Sheldon to see If something
cculd not be dune and report at the next
meeting. A committee was also appointed
to unite with the Omaha Federation of
Improvement Club and to recommend that
$.000 copie of the Initiative and referendum
law be printed and distributed among the
t vera I dub of the city.

The Dupont Improvement club met Frl
day night at Its headquarters. Twenty
rtinth and Caatellar streets. There Is
fair prospect of the dump nuisance at the
smith end or Hanscom park being removed
In the near future. The question of making
an automobile speedway of the boulevard
and the regular speedway for vehicles in

that vicinity was also discussed and efforts
will be at once Instituted to have the autos
held down to the safety limit of speed all
through that section.

OUTSIDE CONTRACTOR WINS
x

(;(. work of Excavating for tbe
Xorth western's Terminal la

Third Ward Dletriet.

The bid have been opened for th r
moval of th dirt for the new Northwester
freight depot and ths lowest bidder was an

n contrsctor, who has not ye
signed the contract, so his name was not
given out by th railroad officials. Th
contract 'IU call for th excavation as
(,,1 as possible snd most of the dirt will
he taken to tbe company's yard In th
north and east end of the city, most of it
being hauled by email engines sod dump
car. Th plans for th nsw freight depot
are being prepared In Chicago and will
. Hq b ready for biddr fof th conitruc-t- l

n.
'tepid progress has been mad in th

last few wska on tha work of clearing

awsy the building on the Northwestern
terminal property. Though there has been
considerable difficulty In getting tenants out
of the houses on account of tha lack of
vacant houses in the city and their conse-
quent Inability to find new homes, arrange,
ments have been made for most of them,
and now only four remain, these promlaing
to get out within a week or two. Prao-ticall- y

all the houses hsve been sold to
speculators and home builders, and out of
nearly 1tt only twenty-thre- e remain on
Northwestern properly. These will bo out
of the way by the time grading operations
demand thlr removal. It is said the Ooos
hotel will not be torn down, but will be
used by the railroad company for storage
purposes.

BENEFIT F0RWISE MEMORIAL

Pirate at Km Park ta Ralae Moaey
for Hospital Balldlng

Fan.
The work of the Wise Memorial hospital

Is understood and appreciated In Omaha,
substantially evidenced by the new building
now being erected at Twenty-fourt- h avenue"
and Harney street at a total cost. Including
four lots, of over $80,000. Since about six
year go, when the hospital was founded
by Mrs. J. L. Brandels, now deceased, and
Mrs. Joseph Snnnenberg. It has been located
In the J. J. Brown residence on Sherman
avenue, on a lease of the premise. When
he project or the new building waa Inaugu

rated, a building committee was appointed
as follows: E. Rosewater, chairman; Ar- -

hur Brandels, Adolph Brown. I. 8ommer,
Mrs. J. Sonnenberg. C. 8. Elgutter end
Mr. Meyer. The work of this committee
la evident in the new hospital now being
built, to be opened this coming autumn.

Every year the hospital has an outing
at Krug Park for Its financial benefit. The
fourth outing will take place one week
from next Wednesday, July 18. and the
net proceeds will be spplled toward the
building fund. It Is one of the grest picnic
events of the yesr at Krug Park, the
attendance being very large every year.

The present officers of the Wise Memorial
hospital are: Arthur Brandels, president;
Mrs. .J. Sonnenberg, vice president; I.
Cahn, Secretary; Adolph Brown, treasurer;
Mrs. L. Lelr, financial secretary.

PARDON LAW IS CONDEMNED

Statate Cosamatlagt Life sentence to
Tea Years Is Broaght Into

Disrepute.

The liberation by pardon of two Douglas
county convicts Sam Psyn and Ed Col
lins, both sent to the penitentiary for life
haa caused considerable adverse criticism
on the Fourth of July psrdon law. County
Attorney Blabaugh condemned the law and
Judge Sutton also declares lie believe It
Is bad and has a bad effect on criminals,
as It holds out to them hope of pardon

fter they have served ten years.
As an indication of the way criminals

look at the law County Attorney Slabaugh
in an argument to a Jury recently read
letter from man charged with murder
In the. first degree In which he said he waa
willing to take a life sentence, as It meant
only ten years In th penitentiary under
the ten-ye- ar pardon law. Judge Slabaugh
believes th law .practically nullifies the
effect of life sentences.

WADSWORTH HOME FROM EAST

President of Bellevue College Re- -
taras from Trip as Far

aa Malao,

President Guy W. Wadsworth of Belle- -
vue college returned Saturday from th
east, where he went a day or two after
commencement. He went aa far east at
Maine. Hia trip was largely In the In-

terest of the college, and was success
ful. Some announcements of interest will
be made with reference to the college
within a few days.

The dormitories at Bellevue were
thrown open for the summer boarders
Saturday. It has become a custom for
many Omaha people who like to get away
from the activity of city life during the
warmer months to go to Bellevue, . and
the college dormitories offer good facili-
ties for eaay life.

GOOD JOB WHEN MARRIED

W. 8. Ureealeaf Gela Wife and Then
ia Appointed City Engineer

f North Platte.

About a week ago W. 8. Greenleaf, one
of ths young engineers who had bean with
th city engineer's offioe about three
years. took unto himself a wife.
Congratulations wer not all In
when it wss announced that he had
been appointed city engineer of North
Platte and entered on hia duties In that
capacity. The Job at North Platte Is said
to be a good one, with many Improvement
and a busy time ahead. Mr. Greenleaf Is
the son of 8am K. Greenleaf. well known
In local republican politics and the nominee
for city clerk last spring.

Mr. Greenleaf's promotion adds another
name to long list of men who hsve found
the Omaha engineering department th
foundation for prosperous careers.

STRANDED AFTER LONG TOUR

Woaaaa Conaes from Bohemia to Find
Herself Penniless at

tha End.

After traveling since May 2$ from PU-se- n.

Bohemia, Mrs. Bora Jedlik found her-

self stranded In Omaha. She waa taken
In hand by the police and transportation
secured for th woman to Cedar Rapidn,
Ia., where her husband Is waiting for
her.

Mrs. Anna Sterker, the Russian woman
who waited at th union station twenty-fou- r

hours for her husband and then wis
sssisted by the police matron, has Joined
her husband, who celled at the police
station for hi wife. Mr. Sterker lives
st Thirteenth and Grace streets. Itusband
and wife were much elated to be together
again after a long absence.

ROBERT JOHNSON GOES FREE

glayer of Another Colored Han of
lint Kama Cleared by Self-Defea-

Robert L. Johnson, the negro who
killed John Johnson, another colored man,
near Fifteenth and Howard streets May
12. will not have to stand trial in district
court. County Attorney stlahaugh Satur-
day morning dismissed tlis indictment re-

turned by the grand Jury against Johnson.
The Indlrtment charged manslaughter.
The evidence Is said ta indicate ths kill-

ing was dons In self-defen- s.

Dlarooraaed.
Sherlock Holmes had announced hi In-

tention of abandoning detective work.
"My dear Holmes." aald Dr. Wataon,

"you don'l mean It "'
"Quit ao, my dear doctor," he aald.

"Those Philadelphia detectives have m4a
me look Ilk a bungling amateur."

Shooting another charge of dope Into bis
arm. he assumed a William Gillette pose
and stsred moodily Into th fire. Chicago
Tribune.

ECHOES OF THE ANTEROOM

S

Aarleat Order I ntted Workmen.
The supreme lodge. Ancient Order of

I'nlted Workmen, which has Just closed ,
Its thirty-thir- d stated session at Montreal,
Canada, hns been one of the most im-
portant sessions ever held by that body.
Kadtcal changes have been made In Its
laws, one of the moat Important of who n
waa the abolishing of the relief law.
Another was that each grand Jurisdiction
will hereafter take rare of and Invest it
own reserve. A new rat of aasesementwss sdopted, which will spPlv onlv to
the older Jurisdictions. Msy'or M. K.
Sbulta of Beatrice was elected supreme
watchman and Hits Barton of Grand Is.
land a- member of the finance, commit-
tee.

Tuesday. July 10, at the Ancient Ordet
ef I'nlted Workmen hall In South Omaha,
there will be a meeting of all the mem-
bers or the order In Douglas countv
Past Supreme Master J. G. Tate of Hood
River, ore., will he present and explain
the- recent changes in detail. t of thgrand officers of Nebraska will be pres-
ent.

North Omaha lodge. No. lf.9. will Install
officer Wednesday evening - Tn gtndmnster workman will he present snd In-
stall the officers. i ne grsud master
workmen Will have a report from the su-preme lodge. All ef the members are ex-
pected to be present and refreshmentalll be served.

Woodmen of tbe World.
Alpha ramp No. 1. at its meeting Tiles-fla- y

night, decided to give its aito-m- i
picnic this car at Missouri Valley. An-gu-

A committee on errtngctn nts
appointed and Instructed 10 sp nr.

pains or expense to mrtke t h. pic tlesuccess. Tickets will be in theor the clerk for distribution to til mem-
bers Tuesday evening.During the months of Julv snd Anguith office of the rloik of Alpha camp willbe closed on Saturdays af 1:,10 p. m.

Omaha t oart.
The meeting of Onishi court held listTuesday ' evening wns full of Interest andone of the host yet held by this ordei .

Tuesday evening hum II, km of ofllCRrs
will take place and refreshments will fal-
low the ceremonies. The mstter of the
establishment of a contingent lund als
will be acted upon. This fund Is to he
provided for the payment of dues of wor-
thy membcis who iray need its assistance.
Other matters of importance will also be
discussed.

Itanaera t alon of the World.
Omaha lodge No. I gave an Ice cream

social in Fraternity hull Friday evening,
which was largely attended. The enecnil
musical features were a vocal selection by
Mlsa Campbell, a violin and piano duet by
the Beckett sisters and a violin by
Pror. Muller. Dancing wa also enjcd
until a late hour.

Order of otleh Clans.
Clan Gordon No. 3 added one new tnembr

In Its roll of clansmen Tuesday evening.
Tbe half yearly reports were ufunlttetj
and showed the order to be in a healthy
condition. During the social hour enter-
tainment was provided bv R. G. Wataon.
D. W. Ferguson. K. A. Lindsay. W illlam
Kennedy, John Trench. Thomas Falconer,
sr., and Jamea C. Lindsay.

Ladles of the Urand Army.
The y meeting of the Aid

society of Garfield circle No. 11 waa held
Friday afternoon st Hanscom park, sa It It a
big attendance. Commander Hopper of tf.
I'nlon Veteran's union was present, with a
number of other members of that order,
the date being Commander Hopper's

birthday anniversary. Among
other features of the afternoon entertain-
ment was an oritiKo rolling fete, which
was Immensely eriJoeiV Thes" gatherings
are held every two weeks at the park dur-
ing the summer. The next regular meeting
of the Gnrfleld circle will be Monday even-
ing, st which all members ste urged to lie
present. Matters pertaining lo th"

national congress at Minneapolis
will be talked over.

Royal Arcanum.
Monday night will be a red letter event

for I'nlon Pacific Council No. inr.B. The
meeting will hejfln Baright's Society halt.
Nineteenth Hnd Far nam streets, at I o'clock
sharp. Deputy Grand Regent Henry R.
Gerlng of Plattxmouth and Ieputy Supreme
Regent A. W. Sldnell of Cleveland. O.. will
he the special guests of the evening. A
program of good things is promised, in-
cluding retreshmcnts and cigars. .

Loyal Mystic Leajloa.
The regular meeting or this order was

held Thursday evening, with a large attend-
ance. Wednesday evening, July Is, an Ice
cream social will be given at tha borne ot
Companion K. Burns. $024 Chicago street,
to which all members have been Invited.

Fraternal Vnton of America.
Monday night ' Mondamln lodge installed

these- - officers: Charlea F. Sllngerland, fra-
ternal master: H. A. Johnson, Justice; Alice
Swartout, truth; Sophie. Miller, mercy; John
Malone, guide; George M. Kimmel, rtrnra;
Maggie Alexander, sentinel; John P. Swart
out, W. T. Erdman and II. J. Peterson,
stewards. The Installation was in charge
of It E. McKelvy, assisted by George A.
Oatrdm snd the team. After the Install-
ation refreshments were served, and the
evening devoted to dancing

Thursday evening Banner lodge iso. it
entertained frlrnds at progressive hlgli five.
After the games prises were awarded, re-
freshments served and the balance of the
evening devoted to dancing.

Next Thursday evening lodge officers ror
the ensuing term will be Installed. The .

ceremony will be conducted by State Or-
ganiser George A. Ostrom.

' Royal Achate.
At the next regular meeting of Omaha

lodge No. 1 delegates will be elected to
attend the district convention which w'll .

be held in this city August 10 and 31. The
degree team Is preparing for Us trip to
Fort Worth. Tex., the first week In Sep-
tember, when It competes with degree-tejn-

throughout the southern district.
The Royal Achatea bass ball club won
Its morning game, 22 to $, July 4 and lost
the afternoon gome, 1 to 0, In eleven In-

nings, j
POLITICAL PRISONERS FREE

President Castro Celebrates Veaes-aela- n

Day r Ogenlng
Dongeoa.

WILLEM8TAD, Curacao, July 7. Ad-

vices received hero from Mnracalbo, Venes-uel- a,

under date of July 6 declare that the
dungeon In tha furt of Ban Carlos Island
have been thrown open and the poll leal
prisoners, with the exception of those
charged with treason, set at llbrty. Tbe
property of th prisoners has beeta returned
to them. This act is coincident with the
return to Caracas of President Coatro, and
July ( Is the Venesuelan day of Inde-

pendence.

Miss Reld Not to Marry VIoaat.
LONDON, July 7.-- The Associated Press

is authorised to deny the report of th en-

gagement of Miss Jean Reld. daughter of
Ambassador Whltelaw Reld, to Viscount
Achesotf. eldest son of th earl of Oosford.

If you have anything to trad advartWe
It In the For Exchange column of Tne
Bee Want Ad page.

gnnday Park Coaeorts.
The ueusl free eonoert will ba glvea Bun-da- y

afternoon at Rlvervlew park bV H'i
i.r'a .i.nd The program will begin at t
o clock snd is as follows:
March The Fairy Tato Bloom
Valae Honeymoon , .. Relslager
Gavotte Immer So Ftr
Selection Babies in Toyland. Hecaert
Intermesso Cherry ..... borons
March From Tauntie user .. Wagner
Overture Martha Fletnw
Valse Aurora .. Llehellen
vf i v Tlv .rlura Bergman

George ureen ana " i
this program at Hanscom park, playing
Chopin's march In memory of the victims
of the Manawa disaster between ths fourth
and fifth numbers, during the interval se-
al gned for th Intarmtaslon:

PART I- -

March-T- he Bplrlt of IJborty mev
Medley- -I Am Try!" Bo Hard to Trr- -

get You Harr
American Dance Characteristic Bndt
Bllver Heel A Two-Ste- p Moret

PART II.
March-T-he High School Cadet. ..... Bo'iH
Selection The Burgomaster ... laiders
Walts Venua Relgen GauI
Bridal Chorua from Iohapgrln '.Wagner

PART I1L
In oie Vlrglnny-- A Sultry Souther

Kplsods BroeW
Angus Del From th Twelfth Mass

Moaarl
Capriee-Souve- nlr de Lugano Hoffman
ldjl-T- hs Mill In the Forest TOlensarg


